Introduction
============

Health care-associated infections are among major threats to the safety of patient's care. It affects millions of people worldwide and acts as a rising problem ([@b1-ijph-41-64]). Because millions of surgical procedure was conducted in hospital and other health care --setting involves contact by a medical device or surgical instrument with a patient's sterile tissue or mucous membranes. One of the major risks of these procedures is transmission of pathogens that can lead to infection not only to host barriers but also person-to-person transmission ([@b2-ijph-41-64]).

Previous studies suggested that risks of health-care-associated infection are significantly higher in developing countries ([@b2-ijph-41-64]). Similarly last World Health Organization reporting indicates health care-associated infection in Iran is 8.8% ([@b3-ijph-41-64]). Controlling this problem is a major criterion for hospital accreditation ([@b4-ijph-41-64]). Both of central sterile supply department (CSSD) and nurses in office of surgical facilities are responsible for cleaning, decontamination, and sterilization of all reusable instruments and items ([@b5-ijph-41-64]). Proper sterilization of instruments between patients is an essential action in removing all of microbes and prevention of catastrophic consequences ([@b6-ijph-41-64]).

The most common method for sterilization of medical instruments worldwide is steam sterilization. However, steam sterilization or autoclaving may not be 100% effective at killing all mic-roorganisms under all circumstances ([@b7-ijph-41-64]). Therefore, the quality of sterilized products should be assessed by physical, chemical, and biological indicators ([@b4-ijph-41-64]). The formulation of class 6 chemical indicators is sensitive to the sufficient combination of the three factors necessary for sterilization: time, temperature, and saturated steam ([@b7-ijph-41-64]). According to CDC and other medical associations, to ensure heat penetration to all instruments during each cycle, a chemical indicator should be placed inside and in the center of a load of unwrapped instruments, routinely in every sterilization process. Finally, biological indicators are used periodically for monitoring of the quality of sterilization processes ([@b8-ijph-41-64]).

Most of studies using chemical and biological indicators have only been carried out in a small number of developing countries during the recent decades. Two studies just attempted to determine the quality of sterilization processes in Poland hospitals (1997 and 2000) which showed need for improvement in the sterilization process ([@b9-ijph-41-64],[@b10-ijph-41-64]). In addition, 30 indicators were developed in 2005, following the assessment of the performance of CSSD in Thailand hospitals ([@b6-ijph-41-64]). Similar studies in Brazil ([@b8-ijph-41-64]), Hong Kong ([@b7-ijph-41-64]), Libya ([@b11-ijph-41-64]) and China ([@b12-ijph-41-64]) in outpatient and inpatient departments demonstrated that sterilization monitoring are less attention paid and there is urgent need for adequately trained personnel and defined national guidelines.

Our previous research finding in monitoring of sterilization processes in Tabriz-Iran district hospitals ([@b13-ijph-41-64]), outpatient clinics and physician office ([@b14-ijph-41-64]--[@b17-ijph-41-64]) during recent 14 years demonstrated unacceptable situation in use of chemical and biological indicators.

The objectives of this interventional study were determining the developing use of chemical (class 6 products) and biological indicators in Tabriz district hospitals since 1997 to 2011.

Materials & Methods
===================

In order to identify the effectiveness of researches and interventions on the improvement of sterilization process control since 1997 until 2011, we conducted this time-trend study with all of the public and private hospitals, which count to 21 in Tabriz district as a sample.

At the first stages of study, a descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted to determine the situation of controlling the sterilization process in all local hospitals (n = 21; Tabriz, Iran) in 1997. Data were gathered in base of an approved checklist. The checklist was developed by research team (1997), and its validity and reliability were confirmed by expert reviewers and Ethics Committee of Tabriz University of Medical Sciences (TUMS).

The second study was conducted in 2007 with the same materials and methods. Status of hospitals in controlling of sterilization process was classified into three levels; acceptable, unacceptable, and relatively acceptable, based on the expert opinions of the research team (through site visits, observations, and conversations). The research team included one assistant professors of hospital management, one associated professor of environmental health, two M.S.-level hospital management researchers.

Results of two last studies demonstrated that there was not any improvement in controlling the sterilization process so we conducted an intervention through seminar and training the hospital representatives about importance of indicator use in 2008. In addition to training the participations in seminar we gave 50 chemical indicators to each hospital with practical education of users in the site of CSRs. Otherwise in this intervention we were studied the knowledge of participations (head nurses of CSR and the nurses of infection control program) before and after seminar through questionnaire who developed by research team (2008), and its validity confirmed with expert opinions. In addition, we assessed the reliability of each component of questionnaire using Cronbach's Alpha coefficient. The Cronbach's Alpha values for knowledge (0.702) reasonable reliability (internal consistency).

After six month data gathering process repeated in all hospitals (n=21) in 2009.As a final time study the situation of indicator use was surveyed in 2011. The results were presented for each time in the base of indicator groups. Furthermore, the results were showed in the base of hospital groups. Data were collected using same checklist in the all times. Ethical consideration of this study and the study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of Tabriz University of Medical Sciences (TUMS), which complied with Helsinki Declaration.

Results
=======

In order to determine time trend development on sterilization process control with current indicators, all of district hospital (n=21) with 74 autoclave machine and 22 central sterilization room were studied. Fifty percent (n=11) of them were in educational hospitals and other were belonging to private, armed force, social security organization and charity.

There are 3 types of indicators in the world which are using to control of sterilization process in the final step. [Table 1](#t1-ijph-41-64){ref-type="table"} presents the results of 6 times study on the indicator uses.

Following the first and second time study, we conducted a training program (intervention) in two stages:

Training of head nurses of CSR and the nurses of infection control program of hospitals in one-day's seminar (70 people) as a first stage. [Table 2](#t2-ijph-41-64){ref-type="table"} demonstrates the knowledge differences of participations before and after training program. Education of indicators using in practically form in the site as a second stages.

Of all participations in seminar, 35% were male and 65% were female. Thirty percent of them were head of CSR, 52.5% were infection control nurse, and others were head nurse or supervisor of hospital. Of them, 62.5% never had been participated in the similar training program and so there did not have any familiar with sterilization indicators.

After training program two educated person were sent to hospitals and gave 50 chemical indicators for use as a pilot with practical education on the using method of them. The results of 50 sample indicators in each hospital indicated the importance of Problem in sterilization processes because only one CSR units performance were correct. Meanwhile hospitals were encouraged to use of indicators by medical university managers.

The result of second time study in 2008 showed a markedly improvement in the control of sterilization processes. Furthermore, we continued our intervention results 6 month later in 2009 and 2 years later in 2011. The most striking result were use of chemical indicator in 100% of hospitals. However, there are defects in the use of biological indicators (63.65%).

[Table 3](#t3-ijph-41-64){ref-type="table"} shows the performance of hospital groups in this subject.

According to [Table 3](#t3-ijph-41-64){ref-type="table"}, the use of biological indicators in non-educational hospitals, especially Private hospitals, is need to urgent attentions.

Discussion
==========

The present study was designed to determine the effects of educational interventions in controlling of sterilization process with current indicators since 1997 to 2011. Steam sterilization processes are validating with indicators in many countries ([@b18-ijph-41-64]).

Our finding indicated that marked increases in the controlling of sterilization process with use of chemical and biological indicators in the past 15 years. We focus on improving the sterilization process throw to detect and learn from experiences are consistent with World Alliance for Patient Safety ([@b1-ijph-41-64]).

The proportion of hospitals which using chemical indicators reached 100% (all of Tabriz district hospitals) whiles the using of biological indicators increased to 68%.

The important reason for these achievements is that continuity of efforts by researches and conducting practical training program. Because while we start the first survey in 1997, the almost hospitals were not familiar with necessity and instruction of the working with indicators so that they did not monitor autoclaves effectiveness routinely witch similar to a survey in UK in years of 2000 ([@b19-ijph-41-64]).

The surveys in other developing countries indicated noticeable deficiencies in the use of physical, chemical, and biological indicators. For example hospitals of FUJIAN province in China (n=70) have had seriously problems in sterilization ([@b12-ijph-41-64]). Furthermore, Autoclaves in private dental practice in Hong Kong were not cheeked routinely by indicators so that only 4% of them used biological and 62% used chemical indicators according with recommendations ([@b7-ijph-41-64]). In addition, in Brazil, use of test strip was not routinely and use of biological indicators neglected in most dental medicine colleges ([@b8-ijph-41-64]). Unfortunately, Libyan hospitals rely on traditional process indicators such as tapes ([@b11-ijph-41-64]). All of these finding are consistent with our finding. In contrast to earlier finding of our study and mentioned evidences there are Important and clear experiences in countries such as Thailand ([@b4-ijph-41-64], [@b6-ijph-41-64]) and Poland ([@b9-ijph-41-64], [@b10-ijph-41-64]) that both of them were improved infection control and sterilization manners in hospitals in the short time-trend. These results are completely consistent with our improvements. However, there are failures in the use of biological indicators. Because they are ideal monitors of sterilization process ([@b20-ijph-41-64]) and the results of all indicators (chemical, biological and physical), should be used to assure the effectiveness of the sterilization process ([@b21-ijph-41-64]).We didn't find any valid documents or formal reports about the rate of health-care-associated infections in Tabriz district hospitals in the years of this study. Hence, we cannot exactly claim that our intervention had decreased the rate of hospital infections. However there are a great deal of evidence and guideline in all of the world that emphasize the necessity of indicator use in the control of sterilization process in order the control of hospital infection controls. Finally, mandate of preventive maintenance practices on sterilizers and recording of gauges according recommendations seriously are recommending ([@b22-ijph-41-64]).

In conclusion, health-care-associated infection is the most frequent result of unsafe patient care worldwide, but few data are available from the developing world. The most obvious finding of this time trend study was significant improvement in sterilization control especially in development the use of chemical indicators. The current finding of this study have a number of important implications for hospital managers and infection control practitioners such as continuous practical training of CSSD personnel in hospitals and mandating of indicator using in all sterilization process with controlling of this subject in evaluation and accreditation of hospital programs.
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###### 

Indicator uses by hospitals in study times (%)

  **Time Indicator type**   **1997**   **2007**   **2008**   **2008**   **2009**   **2011**
  ------------------------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------
  Test - tape indicator     76         80         90         100        100        95.5
  Chemical indicator        4.8        4.8        10         40         80         100
  Biological indicator      0          0          15         25         25         63.6
  Number of studied CSRs    21         10         20         20         20         22

###### 

The knowledge of participations in seminar (before and after)

  **Subject**                                       **Before**   **After**          
  ------------------------------------------------- ------------ ----------- ------ ------
  The necessity of biological indicators using      57.5         42.5        70     30
  The necessity of chemical indicators using        57.5         42.5        41.5   57.5
  The best temperature for autoclave Machines       45           55          80     20
  The necessity of autoclave machines calibration   55           45          67.5   32.5
  The necessity dry heat machines calibrations      42\.         57.5        65     35

###### 

Use of indicators by hospital groups in 2011

                                                                     **Tape -- test**   **Chemical indicator**   **Biological indicators**   **Number of hospitals**   **% of hospitals**
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------ ------------------------ --------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------
  Educational hospitals                                              100                100                      91                          11                        40
  Private hospitals                                                  100                100                      20                          5                         22.72
  Governmental hospitals (arm force, social security organization)   75                 100                      50                          4                         18.18
  Charity and Azad university hospitals                              100                100                      50                          2                         9.09
